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Digestates are by-products of anaerobic digestion of biowastes, energy crops and animal 

manure. These products are rich in nutrients and contain large amounts of organic matter. 

Digestate is often dried or mechanically separated into an NK rich liquid fraction and a solid 

fraction, with a larger organic matter content. The crude solid fraction is an organic fertilizer 

with potential to increase the soil organic carbon content and to close nutrient cycles. The 

solid fraction of digestate has however little structure and the dry matter content is still low. 

Composting of organic waste streams is a well-known practice to increase the product 

quality by improving the structure and product stability. We investigated the feasibility of 

composting the solid fraction of digestate with outside windrow composting. A compost trial 

with four objects was conducted: (i) the crude solid fraction (SF), (ii) solid fraction + dried 

digestate (21 w/w%) (SF+DriDig), (iii) solid fraction + immature biowaste compost (35 w/w%) 

(SF+compost) and (iv) solid fraction + flax shives (13 w/w%) (SF+FlaSh). The solid fraction of 

digestate separation we used was highly decomposed during anaerobic digestion. The 

structure of this solid fraction can best be described as ‘pasty’. The compost products were 

tested in C- and N-mineralization incubation experiments and were analyzed for nutrient 

composition and organic matter stability. 

Composting of crude solid fraction was difficult. The SF compost product was less structured 

and proper hygienisation of the compost was not achieved as temperatures remained <45°C. 

Although the compost windrows were covered with porous compost felt, >50% of the total 

N content was lost during composting. Co-composting of solid fraction with dried digestate, 

immature biowaste compost and flax shives largely improved the composting process. 

Temperatures remained >60°C for 4, 7 and 9 days in SF+DriDig, SF+compost and SF+FlaSh 

respectively. N-losses were reduced: SF+DriDig (13%)<SF+compost (37%) <SF+FlaSh (39%). K-

losses during composting were with 30-39% elevated for all 4 compost windrows. 

The N incubation experiment revealed that N mineralization from SF+compost and SF+FlaSh 

compost products in the soil was close to zero. Composted SF induced N immobilization. The 

crude (not composted) solid fraction and SF+DriDig had a net N mineralization (Table 1). In 

the C-incubation experiment we observed that the effective organic matter content was 

quite high in the crude solid fraction and only increased to a limited extent by composting: 

crude solid fraction < SF+FlaSh < SF < SF+DriDig < SF+compost (Table 1). 



We determined the stability of the composts by measuring the ‘indice de stabilité de la 

matière organique’ (ISMO), the biodegradation potential, the self-heating test (Tmax) and 

the oxygen uptake rate (OUR). The self-heating test and OUR were respectively <30°C and 

<10 mmol O2/kg OM/h for all four compost products, which indicates that they are highly 

stable and little microbial decomposition activity occurs. The ISMO index and the 

biodegradation potential indicate furthermore that the crude solid fraction of digestate was 

already highly stable, and that there was only a minor increase in stability by composting. 

The ISMO index was crude solid fraction < SF+VL < SF < SF+compost < SF+DriDig. The 

biodegradation potential hardly changed during composting and was 1.6 for crude solid 

fraction and between 1.2 and 1.8 for the compost products. 

We conclude that good composting practices of the solid fraction of digestate are achievable 

if dried digestate, immature biowaste compost or flax shives are added and mixed in the 

compost windrow. The product structure is clearly increased by composting. The stability of 

the solid fraction is however already high and only improved to a limited extent by 

composting. 

 



Table 1: Chemical composition of the feedstock products before composting and the 4 compost products at the end of the compost trial (grey 
background).  

Parameter Unit 
Crude 

solid fraction 
Dried 

digestate 

Immature 
biowaste 
compost 

Flax shives SF SF + DriDig SF + Compost SF + FlaSh 

Dry Matter % 39.5 76.8 58.0 88.6 41.3 45.9 44.3 41.4 

Organic Matter %/DM 28.1 73.0 65.6 89.7 26.8 29.2 34.0 28.6 

pH  8.81 8.93 7,15 - 7.71 7.64 7.56 7.47 

Ntot %/DM 1.42 3.56 2.07 0.64 0.76 1.83 1.17 0.95 

N mineralization(1) %/Ntot/week 0.56 - - - -0.25 0,97 0.01 0.02 

P2O5 %/DM 1.41 2.88 0.55 0.20 1.39 2.30 1.23 1.43 

K2O %/DM 1.05 1.29 1.85 0.41 0.81 0.93 1.11 0.81 

C/N  11 11 18 78 20 9 16 17 

C/P  25 32 152 571 25 16 35 26 

OUR(2) mmol O2/kg OM/h - - 8.6 - 7.1 4.2 2.4 3.5 

ISMO(3) kg OM/1000kg DM 219 - - - 221 284 258 221 

Degradation potential(4)  1.6 1.5 1.8 2.9 1.8 1.2 1.6 1.6 

Stable organic C(5) %/OM 93 - - - 96 96 96 93 

(1) After 112 days of incubation at 15°C, (BAM/deel1/12, juni 2010: Bodem - Bepaling van snel vrijkomende organische stikstof, versie 3.0) 
(2) Oxygen Uptake rate 
(3) Indice de stabilité de la matière organique (French AFNOR procedure U44-162 (2014): ‘Amendements organiques et supports de culture – Caractérisation de la matière 

organique par fractionnement biochimique et estimation de sa stabilité biologique’) 

(4) 
(𝑐𝑒𝑙𝑙𝑢𝑙𝑜𝑠𝑒+ℎ𝑒𝑚𝑖𝑐𝑒𝑙𝑙𝑢𝑙𝑜𝑠𝑒)

𝑙𝑖𝑔𝑛𝑖𝑛
 

(5) After 65 days of incubation at 21.5°C, (OVAM, 2002. Oriënterend onderzoek naar de invulling van de begrippen mineralenrijk - mineralenarm, humusrijk. 
D/2002/5024/06) 

 


